Abundant porphyritic granites, including Grt-bearing and Bt-bearing porphyritic granites, and porphyritic potash-feldspar granite (trondhjemite-granitic composition) are widely distributed within the Kovela granitic complex Southern Finland, which associated with monazite-bearing dikes (strong trondhjemite composition). The investigated monazite-bearing dikes are dominated by a quartz + K-feldspar + plagioclase + biotite + garnet + monazite assemblage. The monazite forms complexly zoned subhedral to euhedral crystals variable in size (100 -1500 μm in diameter) characterized by high Th content. The chemical zoning characterised as: 1) concentric, 2) patchy, and 3) intergrowth-like. Textural evidence suggests that these accessory minerals crystallized at an early magmatic stage, as they are commonly associated with clusters of the observed variations in their chemical composition are largely explained by the huttonite How to cite this paper: Al231 Natural Resources pseudo-section approaches indicate a clockwise P-T path for the rocks of the studied area. 207 Pb/ 206 Pb dating of monazite by LA-MC-ICPMS revealed a recrystallization period at around 1860 -1840 Ma. These ages are related to the tectonic-thermal event associated with the intense crustal melting and intra-orogenic intrusions, constraining the youngest time limit for metamorphic processes in the Kovela granitic complex.
] up to 20.4% and 9.8%, respectively. Textural evidence suggests that these monazites and associated Th-rich minerals (huttonite/thorite) crystallized at an early magmatic stage, rather than metamorphic origin. The total lanthanide and actinide contents in monazite and host dikes are strongly correlated. Mineral compositions applied to calculate P-T crystallization conditions using different approaches reveal a temperature range of 700˚C -820˚C and pressure 3 -6 kbars for the garnet-biotite geothermometry. P-T pseudo-section analyses calculated using THERMOCALC software for the bulk compositions of suitable rock types, constrain the PT conditions of garnet growth equilibration within the range of 5 -6 kbars and 760˚C -770˚C respectively. Empirical calculations and
Introduction
The Kovela granitic complex in Finland is part of a series of metamorphic events, which have to be fully understood [1] [2] [3] . The crystal chemistry of the monazite mineral textures was used better to understand the geochronology of this system. The Kovela granitic complex is characterized by well-developed zoned structure consisting of several generations of bedrocks: porphyritic K-feldspar granite and small granodiorite bodies at the center, pyroxene gneiss at the margin and garnet-cordierite gneiss as well marginal pegmatite along the outer contact of the complex (Figure 1 (Figure 1(a) ). The monazite-bearing dikes belong to the late orogenic granites on the basis of U-Pb analysis of the Karhukoski monazite, 1801 Ma ± 20 [4] .
The geological setting was understood, were petrography characterization methods used to examine the crystal chemistry isotope relationships. This paper further insight into the temporal evolution of this poly-cyclic high grade metamorphic terrane. Monazite grains record growth during crystallization of partial melts during an early metamorphic event followed by partial resetting during subsequent metamorphism and deformation.
Geological Setting
The Kovela granitic complex occurred in western-Uusimaa belt (~1.83 Ga), southern Finland during the later stages of the Paleoproterozoic Svecofennian orogeny [2] . The Palaeoproterozoic Uusimaa Belt in southwestern Finland is part of the central Fennoscandian Shield (Figure 1(b) ). The Uusimaa belt consists of metabasic rocks, metagreywackes, metavolcanic rocks of felsic composition (leptites) and syngenetic gabbro-tonalite bodies, is a westerly striking portion of the early Proterozoic. (1.90 -1.88 Ga) Svecofennian Belt [3] [4] [5] [6] , and late Svecofennian 1.85 -1.80 Ga granites derived from melting of the crust [7] [8] [9] . High-temperature, low-pressure type metamorphism, locally reaching granulite facies, characterize the late Svecofennian events [10] . The peak metamorphic conditions in the Uusimaa Belt are estimated at T = 750˚C -800˚C and P = 4 -5 kbars, associated with crustal melting, occurred during 1.83 -1.82
Ga [11] . The high heat flow combined with the related deformation during late Svecofennian events effectively overprinted the early structures in most places.
Crustal shortening occurred within a transpressional tectonic regime [12] , where the early Svecofennian structures were first transposed predominantly into upright folds with E-W trending axial surfaces reflecting -N-S contraction [2] .
At the same time, some shear zones were generated [13] [14] , although the majority of shear zones were formed later when the last episodes of crustal shortening led to strain localization into a network of subvertical shear zones [15] [ 16] . The area was then cooled down to 700˚C -600˚C at 1.81 -1.79 Ga according to Sm-Nd garnet-whole rock data [16] . The Kovela granitic complex which forms a part of Uusimaa belt was affected by multiple stages of deformation and regional metamorphism during the Svecofennian orogeny, peaking at early Svecofennian cycle at ca. 1.90 -1.88 Ga, and a late Svecofennian cycle at ca. 1.85 -1.80 Ga, separated by an extensional episode between ca. 1.86 and 1.84 Ga. [8] [13].
Materials and Methods
Thin sections were prepared from fifteen samples, 10 Table 4 .
The U-Pb isotopic dating was performed using a LA-MC-ICPMs AttoM laser ablation system that at the laboratory of the Geological Survey of Finland (GTK).
The monazite dating was performed in situ on three polished thin sections after BSE and CL image observations. Details of the analytical methods for three selected samples and conditions are summarized in Supplementary data Appendix 1. The results of the U-Pb dating for three selected samples are presented in Supplementary data Table 5 .
The P-T conditions for crystallization of garnets have been calculated using the garnet-biotite thermometer of [17] in combination with the linearized calibrations of the garnet-plagioclase-biotite-quartz barometer P(GBPQ) Wu calibrated by Wu et al. [57] . Tentative calculations by other [18] [19] yielded no substantially different results. The mineral compositions that were used for thermobarometry and for plotting garnet commotional isopleths are listed in Supplementary data Table 6 .
The bulk rock compositions were then used to calculate an accurate pressure-temperature phase diagram for the alteration assemblage of interest in the 
Petrography and Mineralogy
The Kovela granitic complex consists of various porphyritic granites and show crosscutting contact with monazite-bearing dikes. On the basis of their texture Plagioclase is usually normally zoned, and has been variably sericitized. Biotite occurs as brown flakes, 2 -4 mm in length, with a preferred orientation, but may be kinked due to deformation, and is mostly altered to chlorite and/or sericite. Type-I monazite forms subhedral to euhedral crystals (200 -500 µm in diameter), with concentric simple zoning of characterized by BSE-darker cores (lower density phase) grading to BSE-bright rims that embay cores along curved, lobate fronts (Figure 3 (a)). Monazite grain from the R3/2.35_Mnz 4 shows higher BSE brightness, which correlates with significant Th-enrichment in these rim domains and is typically slightly poorer in LREE and Y in comparison to cores and inclusions (Figure 4(a) ). Reverse zoning pattern where the bright core has a high Th content and the dark rim has relatively low Th content is also observed ( Figure 3 Table 1 and Table 2 ). Supplementary Table 1 and Table 2 ). Elemental 
Monazite Zoning and Element Mapping

Monazite
Monazite-Huttonite Relationships
In magmatic and post-magmatic fluid interaction evolution, monazite may dis- talline mass made up of randomly oriented crystals less than 1 μm in size partially enclose a subset of the monazite grains in addition to growing along fractures or filling the vugs and cracks in the monazite ( Figure 6 ). In the samples described in this study, Th in the system will be strongly partitioned into the [40] . On the basis of textural evidence, monazite grains can be partially or totally altered with respect to the Th and (Y + REE) distribution and content ( Figure 6 ). Th-rich minerals (Th-rich monazite, huttonite/thorite) are more affected by alteration than Th-poor phases. This may be due to chemical disequilibrium at low-temperatures or partial metamictization before alteration [41] . 
REE Distribution in Monazites
The different textural types of the studied monazite-(Ce) occupy a small compositional range and show small variations of oxides (full analytical data in Supplementary Table 1 and Table 2 ). The monazite from Kovela granitic complex mostly has elevated Th + U contents, with a predominance of Th over U. Representative microprobe analyses of monazite from the core, mantle and rim regions are presented in Table 2 and Th, U Si REE P
Th, U Ca 2REE
The compositional range of the monazites is shown in the diagram (P + Y + REE) versus (Si + Th + U) diagram (Figure 7 The nomenclature of the monazite-group minerals can be connected with the ternary system 2REEPO 4 -CaTh (PO 4 ) 2 -2ThSiO 4 proposed by Linthout [46] as is given in Figure 8 (a) and Figure 8(b) ). This plot also shows the compositions of Th-rich monazites are more common, and these give way to monazite, huttonite-rich monazite and huttonite (Figure 9 (a) and Figure 9(b) ). The mole percentage of huttonite (Hut) in the studied monazite grains ranges from 16 to 27 mol.%. In contrast, the cheralite substitution appears to be lacking in monazite-group minerals in studied granites (10 to 23 mol.%) (Supplementary data Table 1 and Table 2 ). the monazite is maintained [46] .
Both of these substitutions can be tested through the strong negative correlation between Th + U + Si cations (normalized to 16 oxygen) and REE + P cations (normalized to 16 oxygen) suggests that coupled substitutions (1) and (2) that have been occurred as with Si replacing P in the tetrahedral site and Th or U replacing REE in the 8-fold site (sub. 1) (Figure 9(a) ). The second type of substitution in monazite involves cheralite substitution, reflecting the substitution reaction (sub. 2) (Figure 9(b) ). Figure 9 (c) shows a significant correlation between Th + U vs. Si + Ca, indicating that nearly all of the Th + U can be accommodated by the two substitution mechanisms (sub. 1, 2), but with the predominance of huttonite (Figure 9(d) ). The plot of Ca against Th + U ( Figure   9 (e)) reveals no obvious correlation, but after the huttonite component has been subtracted from Th + U, and the strong correlation with Ca is evident ( Figure   9 
Geochemistry
The major elements and trace element contents of all of the analysed mona- (Table 4) , and a strong peraluminous character ( Figure 10(a) ) as marked by high A/NK and A/CNK ratios above 1.7 and 1.55 respectively. The SiO 2 content of the monazite-bearing dikes is slightly lower than that of porphyritic granites (Table 4) . This low content is associated with the higher Al 2 O 3 , CaO and Na 2 O contents and a lower K 2 O content, leading to the higher A/NK and A/CNK ratios that corresponds to a more strongly peraluminous signature (Figure 10(a) ). As suggested by its name, the dominant rock types within the Kovela granitic complex are tonalite, trondhjemite and granite. The dominantly tonalitic nature of the monazite-bearing dikes is illustrated on the normative Ab-An-Or ternary diagram (Figure 10 (Table 4 ). Their REE patterns are strongly fractionated in LREE over HREE (Figure 10(c) ), as evidenced by the (La/Yb) cn ratios ranging from 218 to 368 (Table 4) , and more or less developed Eu negative anomaly ( Figure   10(b) ), which intensity increases with the RREE content, as marked by decreasing Eu/Eu from 0.04 to 0.01 ( Table 4) Figure   10 (c), Table 4 ). The monazite-bearing dikes contain the highest Th and U with average of 2300 and 96 ppm respectively, and enrichment of these actinides rapidly increases with ∑REE ( Figure 10(d) ). 
Geochronology
The monazite crystals from each sample exhibit several complex types of zoning evident in backscattered electron (BSE) images ( Figure 11 ). Based on the BSE images (Figure 3 , Figure 5 and Figure 11 ), the internal structures of the grains were classified into core-rim structure as oscillatory concentric, sector and intergrowth-like zoning structure and zones texturally appear to overprint pre-existing zoning. Age calculations and concordia plots were done using Isoplot (version 3.75, [55] ). Individual analyses are presented with 2σ error in concordia diagrams, and uncertainties in mean age calculations are quoted at the 95% level (2σ). The complete LA-ICP-MS analytical data for dated monazites from the Kovela granitic complex are given in the Supplementary data Table 4 . Table 4 ). Grains are oval to round in shape, mostly oscillatory-and sector-zoned, and are about 350 µm in length and 100 µm in width ( Figure 5 and Figure 11 ). The spot dates vary from 1796 ± 16 to 1891 ± 18 Ma. Thirty-eight spot analysis provide a younger concordia age of 1833.4 ± 4.9 Ma (MSWD = 1.8, probability = 0.18; Figure 12(a) ) and a weighted mean 207 Pb/ 206 Pb age of 1832.6 ± 6.3 (95% confidence limit, MSWD = 4.8; Figure 12(b) ), which is consistent with most 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ages. Six-spot analysis determinations gave an oldest Concordia age of 1885 ± 13 Ma (MSWD = 0.91, Probability = 0.34; Figure   12 (c)) and a weighted mean 207 Pb/ 206 Pb age of 1888.1 ± 7.6 Ma (95% confidence limit, MSWD = 0.13, probability = 0.99; Figure 12(d) (Figure 13(e) ).
Twenty-nine spots were analyzed from 5 monazite grains from sample R4/29.30. Most of the grains are subhedral, showing irregular and sector zoning (a few grains also have oscillatory zoning) with a very thin overgrowth along the rim (Figure 11 ). The grains are approximately 300 µm in length and approximately 100 µm in width. The plot of all the data shows a spread along the concordia line (Figure 12(e) ). The spots yield 207 Pb/ 206 Pb dates of 1858.0 ± 9.5 Ma (MSWD = 1.2, probability = 0.26; Figure 12 Twenty-six points from 8 monazite grains were measured from R8/18.50
sample. All the grains are euhedral to subhedral in shape, with grains size ranging from 100 × 50 µm to 450 × 1000 µm ( Figure 11 ). Most of the grains are homogeneous, although few contain a core-rim structure. In such grains, the irregular to oscillatory-zoned core is surrounded by either oscillatory-zoned or homogenous overgrowth (Figure 11(d) ). The majority of the analyzed data are distributed along the concordia line, clustering near the lower intercept ( Figure   13 (MSWD = 43, probability = 0.0, n =21; Figure 13 (a)), whereas the oldest spots date is 1883 ± 23 Ma (MSWD = 0.63, probability = 0.43, n =5; Figure 13 (c)).
The younger monazite grains yielded a weighted mean date of 1856.9 ± 6.0 Ma (MSWD = 0.71, probability = 0.82; Figure 13(b) ), whereas the oldest grains yield a weighted mean date of 1898 ± 13 Ma (MSWD = 0.50, probability = 0.74; Figure 13(d) ).
A relative probability density plots based on 100 spot ages from three samples are presented in Figure 13 Representative compositions of minerals in the analysed samples are given in Table 5 .
In Sample R3/4.40, two zoning profiles are determined in Grn 1 and Grn 2.
The profile in microdomain Grn1 shows slight chemical zoning: from the core to the rim (Figure 14 (Table 4 ).
In Sample R5/27.10, the microdomain Grn1 profile in the porphyroblastic garnet ( Figure 14(b) ) is characterized by an increase of almandine (76.4% -81.5%) and a decrease of pyrope (17.3% -9.5%) from the core to the rim, while the spessartine (3.6% -5.9%) and grossularite (2.5% -3.0%) contents are almost homogeneous (Figure 14(d) ). All the garnets are mainly a almandine-pyrope solid solution, with varying amounts of spessartine (Mn 2+ ), and grossularite 
P-T Paths and Conditions
The temperatures for garnet core and rim growth were calculated using garnet-biotite thermometer [17] , giving temperature of 712˚C -611˚C, 698˚C - Table 5 and a corresponding P-T graph is used to show a pictorial representation of the P-T distribution for the rocks of the study area ( Figure 15 ). The P-T estimates are listed in Table 6 . The experimental calibration for garnet-biotite thermometer (T Bh ) by Bhattacharya et al. [18] with the Mg-model and Fe-model GMPQ barometers by Hoisch [19] , yields temperature estimates slightly lower than those ob-tained with the calibration of GB thermometer [17] and GBPQ barometer [57] , (maxi-mum differences -30˚C -100˚C).
Equilibrium phase diagrams using the analyzed bulk rock compositions were calculated in the Thermo-Calc Software System THERMOCALC using Perple X presented in Table 4 and their calculated pseudo-section plot in Figure 15 where the cores of some garnet grains crystallized in a relatively high pressure during early stages of melting, then the pressure decreased to the cordierite field during temperature increase and then the rocks cooled down with some uplift.
Discussion
The monazite-bearing dikes from Kovela granitic complex contain abundant, large monazite grains with zoning textures in BSE images than the monazite grains from the schist zone. Element X-ray mapping and chemical analyses from one representative sample revealed the presence of different zoning patterns varying from weak oscillatory, to sector, to homogeneous rims on dark cores ( Figure 3) . The concentric zoning pattern may reflect continuous growth during changing conditions in the crystallization environment [64] . The decrease in Th content outward through core zones in some grains (e.g. Figure 3 (a) and Figure   3 (b)) may reflect fractional crystallization within the equilibration volume of the growing monazite. Concentric zoning observed in BSE images is reflected by their composition as measured by EPMA (Figure 4(a) ). Dark zones, predominantly occurring as outer rims and as rare inner cores on some monazite grains ). It appears that the sector zones texturally overprint on pre-existing primary zones. Catlos [65] and Rubatto [66] also observed sector-zoning in monazite from high-grade metamorphic rocks. Poitrasson [47] suggested that alteration progresses from margin to core and along fractures, and results in depletion of the rare-earth elements (REE, especially light REE) and enrichment of Th. They summarized that changes in composition resulted from selective leaching rather than addition of LREE. This evidence suggests that sector-zoning results from recrystallization during in-situ hydrothermal alteration of pre-existing monazite [67] [68] .
The "intergrowth-like" pattern as shown in Figure 3 (g) and Figure 3 (h)) exhibits internal microstructure similar to the intergrowth of two different minerals. The interlocking of different portions of a monazite with different Th contents suggests that they have crystallized simultaneously. The coexistence of [70] . Thus it is considered here that intergrowth of monazites with different compositions is one of the mechanisms for monazite zonation.
The monazite age populations of all Kovela granitic samples studied here show a dominant peak at 1860 -1840 Ma (Figure 12 ), similar to monazite ages from similar rocks from West Uusimaa, southern Finland [11] . Based on monazite chemistry coupled with detailed textural analysis can provide a powerful tool to assume that the monazite is formed during the early crystallization of deep-sourced, high-temperature and A-type granitic magma. The Th-rich, Y-poor cores could then have crystallised during melt recrystallization, with the high Th-content being the result of preferential Th incorporation into monazite in a melt-buffered system [33] . Complex zoning observed in monazite requires an adequate understanding of the behaviour of this phase and its chemical and isotopic systems during geological processes. According to Bingen & van Breemen [36] and Parrish& Whitehouse [71] , monazites preserve older isotopic systematics, surviving high-temperature overprint of 800˚C or higher and may even record prograde growth ages [72] . Since the peak temperature in the Kovela granitic complex is in a range of 700˚C -820˚C, we infer that the obtained ages reflect the peak conditions, because monazites rarely undergo severe lead loss during subsequent geological events [42] . The same conclusion was made for the Archaean granulites in central Finland [73] and for the West Uusimaa area, southern Finland [11] .
Conclusions
Based on petrography, mineral chemistry, whole-rock geochemistry, P-T path calculations and U-Pb monazite geochronology for the Kovela granitic complex in the Southern Finland, the following main conclusions can be drawn:
1) The Kovela granitic complex in southern Finland, consist of textural varieties of the porphyritic granites (Grt-bearing, Bt-bearing porphyritic granites and porphyritic potash-feldspar granite) and of multiple monazite-bearing dikes. 
